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771IE 4ISSlON.4R V WORLD. do more, more, unspeakably more for them i1 were in, were they tu tost their influence over
Christ's parting command included the selfiim. thp toiait members of their Chuirch. They

.%I0RiF CONSECRNI'ION. provement ofithe Chtrch and thé evangelization reatited what we l'rntestants are so slow in a.a
The ioiaing addrcss was dchivered by aithe world. To the irst part, the Church gave lizlng, that the training of the girls will have a

Mrs. D. McEllen, lresident of the Giengarry the burden of!lier thougbt and care, andi sa ai. far.reaching Influence aver future generations.
Preshyteriai Society of the WVanan's Foreign jmost immediately aiter the first age afilher They îmade several efforts ta break up the
Mission Society ai its recent annual meetingj existence error began ta creep in anti and sel. tlle band oagiris, one of which as ta sermd
lield at Cornwalli-ishness reigned, andi she furgot lier Lord's Runiu Catholie ladies who pretendeti intinate

Again in Gqdà's gnooti rovidence are we nmet comimand ta go, disciple ail nations." lLet acquaintance wth soute uf the pupils, and in-
together to holti aur annmîal l'resbytcrial neet- usblisaai t home, every Christian vite thein to go tri their homes, where thcy
ings andi as you arc aware we d-ose the sixtb ntist be that or fait in lave andi in obedience, wotld be trented flot as iloor girls, but as
year af aur existence as %tih on the caning but let us labour andi pray and watch for thet young ladies. Aiollher W.13 te send in a girl
ninth day af August. How shaulti aur thanks- incaming af the fulness of the Gentiles Iltili who begged tu be taken as a pupil, but dis-
givings aIrise ta aur heavenly Father for the lie came, whase right it is ta reign." Are we appenreti lu two or ilîre days aiter baving
peace and praspýrity that bas prevailed nemt debtors, yea, thricc*toli debtars ta the hea. enibraced every opaortunity ai poisoning the
tbroughaut the baunds ai aur Society during then world ! We have what Christ let wth uis imids af the ther scbalars ; tht girls, how-
the past Year. An auxiliary iecords the en« ta give ta thcmi, andi we have withhelti it, yea ever, ail rmained i fim with the exception af
trance inta bier rest of ane ai its ldtst mis-f for long centuries withheld it. \Ve have given ant oi the youtnger unes. One ai the pupils
missionary workers. Oh ! what an inceftive tbem-we prOiessing Christian nains-a hati heen intiocedti t go for a few days teaa
ta lier friends and conmpanians who are stili stane for breati, a serpent for fisb, runu ta achool kept by at Roman Cathalic lady, where
left ta bear faithiol witness for the Master ta Airica, opium ta China and many a hidleous she was trented i wtl great attention anti re.
strive for the Il Weil donc, good anti faitbiul vice unknown ta them wbo were already in spect. She was aiso taken tai a priest, with
servant, enter tbou into the joy oi thy Lord." their degradation sa impure 1 May Gati In whoni site stsîineti a contraversy ai several
The hour af the Master's return approaches,i His mercy belpi us ta work, yea, ta deny aur hours, but se far train bcbng led back ta the
the millions who have flot vet heard the StorY ýselves, that aur heathen sisters may tnjay the Romnish Chtrch, she was more convinced that,
are many, let us be up anti tiing, preparillg liberty whercwith Christ makes us free. And their systern was wrang, andi returneti with
the way for the Saviour's triumphal returli, may He belp us ta enlist the sympathy and much more satisfaction ta Mrs. Tanner.
andi as the Apastie Peter says, "I ooking for co-operation of the many of Christ's blooti. The ladies af the French.Canadian Mission-
anti hastening the caming ai flic day of Gad " bought daughters in aur awn congretatians ary Society, under whnse ausipices this school
(! Peter iii. 12). in this connectioti let Me' wbo stili stand itily by and refuse ta heeti their was organlr.ed (an lnteresting iact ta the ladies
give you what God directeti me ta take as a Master's cali ilAl speak burning words ta wbo art% now helping in this work) dtietet
miotta for myseli and for aur Saciety for this such, tell tbem of the jnof aifellowship in thîs reniave the girls (ronm the city ta a building
year. Yeu will find tht words in Haggai ii-. great work, co-workers with God, with the within a qluarter af a mile ai the boys' scbool.
4, "13e- strong and woric, for 1 am witb you consecrateti anes in the van ai the ight in This hati the double ativantage ai having the
saith the Lord af Hasts." rrulY aur strength Chna, lapan, India, tbe Sot4b Sea Islanda girls under tht saute teachers as the boys, and
cometh froni God, and it is the strengtb ai an among the pagan Intians ai aur own belaved Mr. andi Mr. Tanner were not required ta
Aimîigbty God, the Lord o: rio5t5, aur mnigbty land. Tell them ai the bitter woe andi restless undergo the inconvenience af living apart.
Saviaur wich is promisedt t us. Oh 1 dwell craving ai aur heathen sisters' hearts. They The house wats near tht Roman Catholic

on thethîougbt anti drink in resh courage ta have no home, as we have, even now no know. church, anti ai tht annual procession ai the
battît against cvii, oppression and wrang, and ledge ai God anti ai tht gloriaus home abave Fete Dieu, it was a matter ai great importance
ta uplifi tht Son ai Man in tht very heart ai ai Got's beloveti ransomiet ones. with tht priests ta bave it decoraieti with

beathendom, remembcring tbat if we have In conclusion let me beg ai you al ta yield gretn bougbs like the other bouses ai tht vil-

grace to do that, He wiil draw ail meni unto yourseives mort anti more ta the fuifilînent ai lage. This was accordingly dont witbout tht

Him. tht commandi IlGo ta ail and get ail you can ta consent ai the inniâtes. However, thtetiecor-

Goti bas biesseti us with fircsh increase in go in prayer, sympathy andi work, if flot persan. ations wtrt remaveti when they learnedt hat

numbers anti in iving, andi for that we re- aliy, ta tht ends of tht tarth ta help win ' tht severe mensures were heing taken.

turn thanks. Our contributions in Glengarry worîd for Christ."'"To illustrate tht manner.in fitso happeneti aiter ibis that the bouse was

1. S. art nearly $200 more this ytar thanl which aur Father blesses tht efforts ai His soli by sbtrifï's sale, andi subsequently tht

iast, thtetiecrease in sanie auxiliaries being childirtn, who in ibeir efforts link prayer with

mort than matie up by increaseti liberality on1 wrk ani work wiih prayer, let me relate ta yau
the part ai thers. As you know the General la mast toucbing stary.

Socity ejocesin avig ben bleta placeJ A missianary returned ta tht United States

ai tht disposai of the Foreign Mission Com- detrmintti ta ask (or htlp ta ound scholar. -
mite the sum af $28,311.88, and also ta ships in the college for training native preach-

serveti for a girls' boarding scbool at Indore. delivereti a very tarnest adtiress ai which, V

Our givifix tb:ougbaut tht Society averages among othersi were present a lady ant iber bus. F a fr w h ir
$z a member, counting that ai new auxiliares band anti an al i omian wbo adt been for

anti mission bandis as wlli. 1 am grieveti nany'years a faith fuI servant ai tht fanily-
ta finti that ont or two af aur Glengarrv mis- aid black Sarah. On their reîurn home aid iS tea-
sion bandis bave nt Ilheiti on" in the gooti Sarah came ta her nistress anti said, We must r
work. May 1 say in a kindly anti sympa- senti money for these scholarsbips. Here is- N
tbetic spirit wbat the great Apostt saidtet some 1 havt savet-$i 50. Senti it, but send o ft h eali
tht Galatians, "V e titi rua wel, wbat it in yaur name, flot mine. Uer nistress tritîl

tid hinder you?" Perbaps 1I nay bc ta dissuade ber irom sending sa mucb anti also W Fg
able by Got's belpi ta give you tresb courage tram sending it in'ber name, but in vain. SarabhP A SISOitE0s
ta try again. Ladies ai aur auxiiary, let me was tietermincdtetahave ber own way about it.

intertst yau ta seetet it that you are tioing your Tht maney was givtn, anti duly accreditedte t
very utnost ta bring ail tht Young girls with the lady. Tht missionary returnedte ta is work. .- --

whom yau bave infi': :nce ia u ne i this glor- anti as ime went on be r.oîiceti, with amaze-

ious work ai sprtading tht gooti news ta aur ment, tht biessing that stemedtet attend tht * ~te r
benighteti sisters anti their chiltiren. Consider use of that particular money, those rectiiingth
your own love for this work anti tht neeti ai tht benefit afi h îurning out ta be such tam-rn~., h 1

iurnishing fresh, brave recruits for this great est, tievoteti Christians. Ht determineti when ( .

btruggit wben we shlal be calieti up higher. hie returnedtet tht home landi again ta enquire

Think, tao, o! tht inspiration ta a nobler, into the niattèr. Sa bie sou.gbt out tht lady I3igg
igher, mort unseifisb lire, tbis grand work bas anti made knawn bis erranti, anti she, with

been ta your awn sauls ant II"cavet earnestly shame, hati ta caniess that tht money was îîot As thcm
this good thing for your sisttrs' anti daugtcrs' bers, but olti black Sarah's, who hati long been of Jam(ie
ives." This work makes us eacb ont, in home bier slave. o "i Com
or school, in shop, or on iarm, as it may bl Tht missianary, bearing she hati leit thteo

with the whole witi world, it broatiens aur iamily anti ganetot tht far wet, resoîvedte ta rc)vcst

horizon anti tiepelis our sympathies anti take.s finti ber if possible, anti sure enough ancetiay the faci
us often into tht hly presence af aur graciaus ater adtiressing a meeting in a western tawn, lie 1  

S ashing
Father in tarnest prayer for others as well as saw an aid back waman lingering i a corner . casier tà
for ou%6ecves Oh, thank Goti for tht unspeak- o! tht building, waiting ta scethim. Het eiayn r

able blessing ta us ai aur Woman's Foreign at onct that ibis was Sarah, anti spoke ta ber, clry ing

Missioary So iet Anti thank Gati for tht anti she saiti, 'Praise tht Lord. Massa, 1adcl

reflex influence af fortigil mission work on Our prayeti that 1I night live long enough ta givt liagdeni

cburches ai homL e. t us be loyal ta tht oe o this," hantiing bum another. $îoe shi,

ta tht constitution ai our Society anti rem- b al saved dturing tht years that bati lapseti. soap, ail

berd thalnate1 0 compare in the deptb afitheir working, anti Gotihati given lber great rwr.terb

ntcessity with thase places that lit "in tht 'FRENCHI EVANGELIZATIO7N. ~ tear andc
region anti sbadow aiftitath." Let us spenti Reference bas been matie in a former . Dclightf
iess an aur churches anti on aurseives hcre in ietcr ta tht first efforts put forth ta educate is vater.
Canada and i gve of be much that may anti tht French-Canadians girls under tht càre ci(arlsst>LCnîs ci
ought thus ta be realizeti for aur Home MiE- Madame Tanner, *ho receivedt hemm ia her haressot ther it is t dey

siens. Goti forgiveus for aur selfish anti cam- own home in Mantreal.te l Wahriisoy0'
foriable lives hetre, Ilat ease in ion," but Goti A iew incidients.reiating ta tht opposition I NE, and only hurnane -to

forii thai we shaulti abate ont iota of aur lmadet by the Roman Catholics ai this fime will it, and thus ligliten their labo
work for tht heaihen abroati. No, no, iet us 1give us an itta a, the danger they feu tbey bectter resuits.' Bewvare of iini

ItuLy i7th, îsgg.

rpriests ai the Seniinary ai Mointreal became
thc purchasers. They immetiiateiv servedj
-Mlr. Tanner with notice ta <luit tht premnises.
Tht girls' sch.ool was thus suddenly tiepriveti
ai bouse roai a a tinît when it was nextint
imnpossible ta niake suitabie arrangements, s0
tht twenty-two puiîils, at their own earntst
entreaty, were crawdeti inta a small Canadian
bouse, wbich was on thtenmissian farm wben it
was purchaseti. Madamet Tanner's heailtli
stîfferetiseverely tram ieacbing in tht smal

1liause they yere in, anti she felt it ber dîîîy
ta discontinue the schooî, but tht ladies werc
enabicti witb assistance from other sacietits
ta collect sufficient funtis ta builti the present
scbuol, a plain stone building safeiy accami

fmaidating tbirty-five girls, plcasaauly situateti
witbin a short distance ai tht boys' "school.
It was openeti in tht year 184() untier very
favourable circumstances, but tht failfuil
teacher anti frient idt not long enjoy tht lux.
ury o! enlargeti accommodation ; she was
caileti hame ta secure tht "lWell done, gooti
anti faithful servant" from ber loving beavenly

tFather.
Many ai tht mothers whose daugbters art

naw being educaieti in tht saine schooî bless
tht memary ai ber wbo was tht means af
tiirecting thernta their Saviaur.

AfontreaL. M. M. D.

CONS UMJ>TION CURED.

An olti physician, retireti from practice,
having bati placet in bis hantis by an East
India Missianary tht formula ai a simple
vegetabie renietiy for tht s y anti permanent
cure of Consump .on . chitis, Caiarrh,
Asthma, anti Il Wro d I>ng Affections,
alsa a positive n raJi cur#for*biiity and
ail nervous Cnla aftV ait># tested its
wontieriul curtve wers in'tffusantis af
cases, bas itît it bis ty ta make it known ta
bis suffering iellaw ActuaSby ti~e
antia tesire htmIà u 1 , lwill
senti fret of ca &ai4h s~it,,thîs
recipe, in German, rencb r Enelisb, wiîh
full directions for preparin niusing. Sent
by mail by addressing wîîb stamp, naming
tis paper. W. A. NOVES, 1/9 I'ower's Block,

Rocheýsier, N. Y.

ite banids.
eomkplexiofl

th-fi skin.

Veather.
ger the Proof.
weather gr-oNs tvri,thc sale
es Pyle's Pearliinc \Vash ing
id rapidly iiicu-cascs. Thlis

thiat rnany Nwoien rccognize
.tthat PEARLINE iniakes
yand cleaning very rnuchi

lian -wlhen donc vith the ordin-
ns. Proves also thiat summier
ý,being of delicate textiure

[o, iI1 flot stand the rougli
iccessary wlien vashicd ith
td establisheÊs the fact that
U..NE, in doing away wvith
ibing Icsscns the wear and
à fius a. very important place.
fui for bathing in freslh or sait

Its ingrediénts, render it
cate skin. Especially during
ir advantage to, iise PEARL-
:supply your serC'aats valî
)Ors; besides you isasure- mfuch
iitations. JAMES 11YLE, Niw York..


